
Scientists Subdue
Deadly Blue Mold

.Blue mold, which once swept un¬
checked through North Carolina to¬
bacco plant beds, is no longer the
frightening and deadly enemy oi
flue-cured leaf growers.
Plant disease scientists have found

effective means of curbing its prog¬
ress through the magic of chemicals,
say Don E. Ellis and Howard R. Gar-
riss, extension plant pathologists ol
State College
Demonstrations conducted in var¬

ious tobacco-growing sections of the
State earlier in the year proved the
effectiveness of paradichlorobenzene
and red copper oxide as economical
and beneficial agents in halting the
disease
Under a wide range of local con¬

ditions, the demonstrations showed
a uniformly high degree of success.
Complete figures were kept on 28
demonstrations in 13 counties.

Ellis and Garris reported that
plants were pulled from the treated
beds on an average of 5 4 days earl¬
ier than from the untreated beds
At the time of the first pulling, an

average of 3,474 more plants were
secured from each 100 square yards
of treated beds than from the un¬
treated. For the season, an average
of 12,929 more plants were pulled.
When paradichlorobenzene, or

PDB as it is sometimes known, was

used, narrow plant beds were rec¬
ommended and used in a majority
of casei. These beds were 5 feet Tf
inches wide. However, wider beds
were used to some extent and gave
good results when tightly construct¬
ed and when sufficient cross pieces
were provided to support the heavy
cover.
Treatment, in most cases. was

started after blue mold first ap¬
peared and was continued until the
disease was controlled Where the
red copper oxide spray was used,
applications were usually started
before blue mold appeared and con¬
tinued until danger from infection
had passed

Building Coat la Lo u

On Houaing Projecta
The average net construction cost

of USHA homes, based on construc¬
tion contracts covering 104,107 un¬
its is $2,730, or about 20 per cent
lower than the $3,687 average for
private residential building through
out the country.

This $2,730 "net" includes the cost
of erecting the building, plus plumb¬
ing, heating and electrical costs and
ia in fact the basis on which cost of
homes is commonly quoted

Conducting Demonatration
In Effort To Control Weeda

In an effort to control weeds in
their tobacco plant beds, Aca Mew-
born and R. B Edmondson, Greene
County farmers, are conducting a

cyanamid demonstration, says As¬
sistant Farm Agent J. W Grant

Home Beautificalion la
Selected .4a Club Project

Home beautification has been se¬
lected as the major project for 4-11
clubs of Bertie County during the
coming year, says R. D. Smith, as-
sistant farm agent of the State Col¬
lege Extension Service.

With the organization of a club in
Bragtown School, every rural school
in Durham County now has an active
4-H club, reports J A Sutton, assist¬
ant farm agent.
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Interesting Bits of
Agricultural News

Fret
The entire United States is now

practically free of bovine tubercu¬
losis following completion of the
eradication program in California,
reports the U. S. Department of Agri¬
culture.

Urbanized
The Extension Service, says Ber¬

nard DeVoto in November Harper's,
has played an important part in
bridging the gap between city and
country in the past twenty years.

Abundant
American farmers are bringing to

a close another year of abundant pro¬
duction. with cash income estimated
to be the second largest since 1929.
reports the U. S Bureau of Agricul¬
tural Economics.

Sufficient
Total stocks of unmanufactured to¬

bacco in the United Kingdom at the
beginning of the present marketing
year, about 435 million pounds, were
near requirements for two years.

Continued
A program for 1941 which con¬

tinues naval stores conservation as
a part of the general Agricultural
Conservation program has been ap¬
proved for turpentine and rosin pro¬
ducers of the South

Alteration
Large financial requirements for

the national defense program may
necessitate a reduction of cash sub¬
sidies to farmers and an increase in
government loan rates on crop sur¬

pluses. say Federal farm officials.

Extension
An extension of the cotton tamp

plan into a large number of cities
before the end of the year is being
considered strongly by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture

Exhausted?
Indications are that existing sup¬

plies of raw cotton in Italy are like¬
ly to be exhausted by December 31,
since no large stocks of foreign cot¬
ton have been shipped in since the
war started

Asheville
The food stamp plan for aiding the

market in moving surplus foods in¬
to trade channels has beeen extend¬
ed to Asheville and the remainder
of Buncombe County, announces the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

$

Meat
Market supplies of hogs will be

substantially smaller next year than
in 1940, but supplies of cattle may be
largejr, predicts the U. S Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

ISitrate Of Soila Increases
(lorn \ ield In Franklin

Where he used nitrate of soda as

a side dressing. Sam Sledge. 4-H club
member of Franklin County, har¬
vested 21 4 bushels of corn to the
acre, but only 8.3 bushels from land
where no soda was used.

C.aharrus Poultrymm Keep
Records On Their Flocks

Of the 17 Cabarrus County poul-
trymen beginning demonstration
flock records last October, 16 com¬

pleted their records, reports W H.
Williams, assistant farm agent of the
State College Extension Service

Forsyth Farmers To Fatten
Cattle With Surplus Feed

Many Forsyth County farmers with
surplus feed have bought cattle
Which they expect to fatten during
the winter with their feed, reports
S R. Mitchiner, assistant farm
agent.
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Badgett Quads Attend Their First Circus

America's youngest quads, the Badgett sisters, attend their first circus in Galveston, Texas. Jeanette seems
to be frightened by the trained lion cub. but Joan, Jeraldine and Joyce are taking it all very calmly. The

girie will be two years old on February 1.

Fur-and-Feather Friendship

All cats are fond of birds as a variation in their diet, but Toy, a tomcat
owned by May Larkin, of New York City, wouldn't dream of even licking
his chops at his pal, Bob, a common English sparrow. Toy overcame his
natural instincts when Bob, helpless and huhgry, was picked up outside

Miss Larkin's window four years ago. (Central Pretu)
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Hewes Signed the Declaration of In *

dependence; Rut Lost His Health
in the Service of N.
When a general congress was pro¬

posed for the thirteen original col¬
onies. Joseph Hewes was one of the
first three citizens selected by North
Carolina to serve in that assembly.
A biographer recorded in a life of
Hewes published in 1827 that. "He
was placed on the committee charg¬
ed with fitting out the armed ves¬

sels ordered to be built or equipped
for congress.the germ of the Unit¬
ed States navy; and thus hi* became
in effect, and in the nature of his
duties and responsibilities, the first
Secretary of the Navy."
As a fourth of July hero he has

won his greatest renown in North
Carolina, for lie was one of the three
signers of the Declaration of IncT
pendence for the old North State. He
was a leader in North Carolina, a

State which was a pioneer in the
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He Wants to Serve
r .. ...

Representative Lyle H. Boren, of
Oklahoma, was author of a bill, in¬
troduced during debate on the con¬

scription bill, which would have
made legislators eligible for mili¬
tary training. His bill defeated,
Boren, a Lieut. Commander in the
Naval Reserves, will get a month's
training in Central and South
American waters aboard the battle¬

ship New York.

movement for independence. Howes
never missed a chance to support or

vote for any plan of determining and
protecting the rights of the colonies.
North Carolina gave him credentials
which spoke a bolder language than
was found in those of most delegates
attending the first congress which
assembled in Philadelphia in Sep¬
tember, 1774 His credentials reveal¬
ed the fact that North Carolina re¬

solved in a general meeting of its
deputies that the people approved
the proposed general congress. He
was instructed to deliberate on the
state of British America and to take
such measure, "as hi- deemed pru¬
dent," to determine with certainty
the rights of Americans, for repair¬
ing the breach made in those rights,
and for guarding them for the fu¬
ture. Other colonies had placed the
emphasis upon reconciliation and
restoration of harmony; but his cre¬
dentials stressed the importance of
protecting American liberty.
Joseph Hewes represented his state

until 1777. He had worked diligent¬
ly, and by working long hours he
tad injured his health. He did not
live to see the end of the war, but
his last days were spent In Phila¬
delphia following his return to con¬

gress in 1779
When he signed the Declaration

l»f Independence, he wrote his name
in tin- permanent records of his¬
tory. North Carolina had taken the
lead in the movement for freedom,
[n Halifax, April 12, 1776, represen¬
tatives agreed to instruct their dele¬
gates at Philadelphia "to concur with
the other colonies in entering into
foreign alliances, and declaring an

independence on Great Britain." The
Halifax Resolves were the first ut¬
terances for separatoin that had been

following described real estate. to- 1
wit 11
A certain house and lot in the

Town of Wilhamston described as
follows Beginning at the intersec¬
tion of Hatlon and Watts Streets
on tiie east »sde. and running up
Watts Strict 320 feet to Williams/Street, thence down Williams Street
Extension 189 feet to Bell Goddard's *

line, thence down Bell Goddard's
line 390 feet to llatton Street, thence (

up Hatton Street 50 feet to the be-M
ginning

This he 4th day of Dec.. 1940
W H COBIRN

d6-4t Commissioner |j

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

»f sale contained in that certain
Deed of Trust executed to the un-
dersigned Trustee by Lelia Gainor.
dated 24th day of March. 193H. of
record in the Register of Deeds of

[ice, Martin County, in Book P-3,
page 490. to secure certain notes of
fven date therewith, and the stipu-
lations in said Deed of Trust not
naving been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said
notes, the undersigned trustee, will.
>n the 2nd day of January, 1941. at
12 o'clock. Noon, in front of the
LXmrthouse door. Martin County, of¬
fer for sale to the highest bidder, for
:ash. the following described tract
pf land
A tract of land in Hamilton Town¬

ship. Martin County, known as the
Redden Gainor farm, containing 78
icres. moer or less; bounded on the
South by Vance Roberson land, on
the East by H. C Norman land, on
the North by R H Weaver land and
jn the West by Cleve Taylor and
Raw Is land
This 29th day of November. 1940.

R L COBURN. Trustee.
B A Critcher. Atty d6-4t

*
made on bona if of any colony in Ani-JpipHPW]erica. Virginia followed; and one

of her representatives. Richard Hen¬
ry Lee, introduced a motion for in¬

dependence. Joseph Howes voted
each time for independence; and he
signed the document.His lubur.s cut
his days short and brought death on
November 10. 1779 He has been hon¬
ored by many historians as "father
of the American Navy "

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County In
Superior Court

Town of Williamston vs. S. R. Clary
and wife, Mrs. S. R. Clary.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale contained in a judgment in
the above entitled proceeding sign
ed by L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the
Superior Court, on Wednesday, the
4th day of December. 1940, the un¬
dersigned commisioner will, on Mon¬
day, the Ot 11 day of January. 1941.
in front of the courthouse door in
Williamston. N. C offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the

RINGS
RINGS
RINGS
Wo havo a compU'to selection of rings, rings to

suit any occasion or personality
Diamond Wedding Kin«is...

Knsrmldos ... Kirlli Sloiu'H ...

Balix Kin and Mm's Ki ii<»s

Give someone a ring llus Christmas It's a gift that will
be cherished, appreciated and treasured for years to

eoriu Give a gift that will be remembered
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STEWART'S
Jewelry Store
NnUli Miii'ln l >ii W.i^liniL'ti'ii

Ifs CHRISTMAS Time
AT

Margolis Brothers
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Gifts for the Whole Family
; again rrs Christmas timk ... n..- time <>r tin- year when j
j everyone tli¦ 11 kh of other*). Vie lime inaile elahorute prcparn- J
| lions to make your Yuleliile shopping a real pleasure. He- J

V

! gin your ChriHtmuH shopping early . . . Select a gift or ho e\-

[ cry ilay . . . Anil you'll gel inueli joy ami satisfaction from J
\ your gyfl Inlying, partieiilarly from MAKCOI.IS HHOTIIKRS. '
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